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mm ftl'JM'WM New Skirmish Over 70-Gro- up

Air Force Appears Certainty
By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON

Wa.Mnirfnn Dec. 27 W A new skirmish between the senate

Retirement of Bomber
Heralds New Ring Era

and house over the air
M New York UJ

session of congress opening January 3.

It is a legislative hangover from the first session of the 81st

congress. It might touch off again the explosive feud between the

rectly.
Steven Zsinko was hospital.

ized for possible fractured skull.
He was struck when the pen-

dant tipped over after crashing
into the seats.

Bus Drivers Strike

In Otfumwa, Iowa

Ottumwa, la., Dec. 27 UP)- -.

Bus drivers went on strike at
12:01 a.m. here today, leaving
this southern Iowa city of about
35.000 persons without public
transportation.

A meeting between
company and union representa
tives last night had produced no
results.

Thirty-fiv- e drivers and eight
shopmen of the AFL Bus Driv-
ers union struck against the Na-

tional City Lines, Inc., after the
bus firm declined to meet union
demands for a
wage increase. The present pay
scale is $1.10 an hour.

force appears certain at the new

In the first session a similar
senate-hous- e battle over funds
for jne ajr force, army and navy
was decided in favor of the
house.

The house provided money for
58 combat groups compared with
48 asked by President Truman
and the senate. But the house

'WOn that legislative deadlock aft
er weeks of conference.

However President Truman
ordered the extra money placed
m reserve.

Theater Chandelier

Pendant Crashes

Monterey Park, Calif., Dec. 27
'P A chandelier pen
dant fell from the ceiling of a
movie theater here last night
while the show was on but only
one person was injured ser-
iously.

An undetermined number of
other persons were nicked by
flying glass but required only
first aid treatment.

Fortunately, the theater was
only partially filled. The pen

WRESTLING
Tuesday Night 8:30

MAIN EVENT
Al Szast vs.
Buck Weaver

OPENER
Dale Klwr vs.

Glen Detton
SECOND

Maurice vs.
Jack Lipscomb

Senatorial Ducks Sen. and Mrs. Millard Tydings (cen-
ter) and guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

air force and navy over air pow- -

Rep. Vinson (D, Ga.), veteran
chairman of the house armed
services committee, already nas
posted his "no surrender" flags.
He objects to senate action in
striking from a house passed
bill this language:

"The air force of the United
States shall have an authorized

ovict,ii u, ,v nitm uiai oil
force groups, 22 separate United
States air force squadrons, and
61 air force reserve groups, to-

gether with necessary supporting
and auxiliary United States air
force and reserve units."

Senators have the backing of
Secretary of Defense Johnson.

They contend that the samei
air power is authorized by "24,-- 1

000 serviceable aircraft or 225,-00- 0

airframe tons aggregate of
serviceable aircraft, whichever
amount the secretary of the air
force may determine is more ap-

propriate to fulfill the require-
ments of the air force . . ."

(Airframe tonnage is the
weight of the planes before they
are equipped with engines, pro-
pellers, armament and usually
the landing gear.)

They point out that an air
force group can vary from as
few as 18 of the large heavy;
bombers to 75 small fighters. If
Vinson and the house have their
way, senators say congress may
be forced to continually amend
the basic act to meet changing
conditions for defense.

The house and senate have
passed differing versions of the
legislation. The dispute now is
in the hands of a senate-hous- e

conference headed by Senator!
Tydings (D., Md.), chairman of
the senate armes services com
mittee.

Hines discuss their bag after a duck hunt on Tydings Chesa-

peake Bay, Md., estate.

Northerners Top
South in Annual
North-Sout- h Tilt

Miami, Fla.. Dec. 27 U.K -Defensive Artists Are
Pitted for Rose Contest

Such was in prospect as the
two teams plotted further
drills, Ohio State here and
the Golden Bears at nearby
Riverside.

Due in the Bear camp was
Halfback Jack Swaner, detain-
ed at home awaiting the arrival
of the stork. Swaner, inciden-
tally, is on the explosive side.
too. He came off the injury list
against Stanford to roll up 100
yards and three touchdowns in
15 trips with the ball.

And Celeri, don't forget, holds
six e school records for
passing and is responsible for
1135 yards running and passing
the ball this year.

life jglAI SALEM ARMOKY TV ' V7

Graham Honored as Only
Pro Named Star 4 Years

fflt0jan' club Luncheon VJgV V

gg M

.fended against Gus Lesnevich
and Pat Valentinn. Similarly,
Willie Pep defended his recap-
tured feather crown against
Eddie Compo.

Only 12 title fights were stag
ed throughout the world in '49
although each champion Is sup-
posed to defend at least twice a
year.

Same 81umps In New York
Attendance and receipts were

off In the New York area be-

cause of television, the reces-
sion, and scarcity of attractive
talent. However, the sport
boomed in some places up-
state New York cities, Mon-
treal and Miami. A record
California gate was set at San
Francisco by Charles and Val-

entino.
Despite increased safeguards

in the sport, boxing officials
were alarmed at the record 18
deaths from ring injuries. Nine
occurred in the United States,
two in Algiers, two in Mexico,
and one each in Italy, Germany,
Australia, Malaya and Hawaii.
The previous record of 15 was
set in '46.

Cotton Game to
Feature Spurt
Finishing Teams

Dallas, Dec. 21 VP) The
largest crowd ever to see the
Cotton Bowl football game will
be in the cavernous stadium
next Monday. And all of the 7

fans are advised to wait un-
til the last gun fires before mov
ing for the exits.

Lots of things happen in the
final periods for the competing
teams in this bowl game Rice
and North Carolina. Especially
North Carolina. They call the
Tar Heels the "Minute Men of
Football."

They don't always win them
in the last minutes but they
probably win more at that stage
of the game than any other
team.

Rice is a last-ha- lf outfit, too.
only the Owls have had more
success with it this season than
the Tar Heels. The most notable
garrison finish by Rice was
against Texas. They were behind
15-- 0 until late in the game yet
won 5 as Froggy Williams
kicked a field goal with 10 sec
onds to go.

Oilman Plans No
Active Running
Of Solon Club

Washington, Dec. 27 (VP)

Hugh A. Grant, wealthy Penn
sylvania oil man who has $400,- -
000 invested in the Washington
Senators, said he plans to take
no active part in the ball club.

'I have no idea of being active
in the club until sometime later,"
Grant told a reporter by tele
phone from his Bradford, Pa.,
home.

He declined to elaborate oth
er than indicating that "some
time later" means the far distant
future.

It was revealed last night
that Grant was the primary
backer in the transaction which
made John James Jachym of
Jamestown, N.Y., a 40 percent
owner of the Nats.

Before Grant, a graduate of
Georgetown univ e r s i t y here,
could take active part in the
American league club he would
have to dispose of his racing
stable. Under baseball rules, a
horse owner may not own stock
in a ball club.

Oddly enough, Sammy Snead
and Byron Nelson were the de-

feated golfers in thetwo PGA
championships which produced
the largest winning margin, 8
and 7.

SCORES in
(Caaaplau

Capitol Alleys
connr.RciAL leahce no. t

trlller ttuppl (tl KHimlllfr 4, T.
Bttltltr 4. C. flttmUr 401. Hendrie 4)3.
W. Vftldei B38: Orral't Imi Can
Lima 4S. McCUry 41, Oabel 640, Rom
477. Boyca S4I.

NIr hoi Intaranra if Oannon 438,
Wilton 413, ClaMntr 474. Ravburn BBS.

MeCluakay 580: Marlon Cfmj l

Garbftrtno 481. Prkar 908, Davenport 448,
Kenvon 4ft, Kins 474.

(Uarr Fooda Arehart 573. Powell
470. Ltnirtn 490. A dot pi) 818. fittlf 478:
Knlfhti of Colnmboi (It) Link 89

438. Bicklar 32, U, UUlor 49J, J.
Miller 471.

Gold!' of IHvorlon lit Ronltnn 588.
r. Hcrr 837. Hovoll M, rrank M7. a.
Hrr 415: Senator Radio A Tholo ()Duffui 481. Willi? 318, Brant 408, Bol-- !
ton 4A3. Bitter 471.

Walton Brown tl Perrr 540. filnrtr
My AMrrirt 419, Sllkt 500. Rtchf. 580;
Master Broad HI MatUon 478. Prlem 555.
Coomler 31. M. Powll 500. Farmer 518.

Htth Inn, tama, Rei Artolph of fttarr
Food. Jit; hltfli Ind. irrlei. Gene Ktta- -
mlller of Stettler'a. 80S: high team tamo,
tioldle'a of BilTtrton. 674; hlih team m
net, Walton Brown, 3117.

COMMERCIAL MAGI'S NO. t
md A Goo Clab 13' Miller 514. ll

M, Mcllmy 538. Mooera 455. DeBnw
393. 5oand ronitrurtlon H Miller 495,
Baylor 38, Garrett 431, Straw 533,

477.
Valley Oil 3l J. Miller Ml. Delk 388.

Boon 371, Vwial 435. Lull 457. Pkk. Merer
Lumber IK Barber 491. Shlnman 451,
Hen 468. Steinko 457. Lacy 517.

Hoff maw t'atutr action lit Kara 438.
Em be; ton 454. Pekar 414. Hanson 433,
Clark 39T. The Jewel lUa '1 Cowan 483.
Whit 457, HartweU 637. Brant 4N, Walla
43

Wood bar fit 8tio 117. Perd 501.
Auatlo 411. Deai en 44). Hick 513. Nal.
Itro'i folate Chtpa 1)Conutoek 534.

Bolng In
1949 was featured bx the most
momentuons, two-wa- promo
tional and championship change
In ring history.

Joe Louis' retirement ai un- -

defeated heavyweight champion
on March 1 started the machin-

ery that made James D. Norris'
International Boxing Club the
successor to Mike Jacob's 30th
Century Club, and also helped
make Ezzard Charles heavy-
weight champion in National
Boxing Association territory.

Retiring after the longest and
busiest reign in heavyweight
championship history,

Louis became di-

rector of the International
club of New York, Michigan
and Illinois the fight game's
most extensive monopoly.
Bomber Joe was made a direc-

tor of the I.B.C. and reportedly
was paid $150,000 for giving up
the title and for making arrange-
ments that resulted in Charles'
fighting Jersey Joe Walcott for
the vacant crown at Chicago,
June 22. By winning the

decision over Walcott,
Charles gained N.B A. recogni-
tion as champion, but he did not
evoke recognition from the New

British Boxing Board of Control,
New York and British officials
want Charles to fight the winner
of a Bruce Woodcock-Le- e Savold
bout, now scheduled for London
next May.

I. B. C. Gains Control
Moving into Madison Square

Garden, the International club
bought out the interests of
Jacobs' who retired on May 5
after having been the world's
No. 1 promoter for 12 years. The
I.B.C. also bought out the Tour-
nament of Champions, a rival
New York organization that had
been trying to compete with
Jacobs. The I.B.C. now controls
the major fight emporiums in
New York, Chicago and Detroit,
and both ball parks In New
York.

In addition to the heavy-
weight championship change,
two other title shifts occurred
during a year In which atten-
dance and receipts fell off In
most boxing areas, but during
which an e record of
18 deaths was recorded as a
result or ring injuries In eight
countries.
The other two title changes

were these: (1) On June 16,
Jake LaMotta of the Bronx
wrested the middleweight crown
from Marcel Cerdan of Morroc-c- o

at Detroit when Cerdan was
unable to continue after the
ninth round because of an injur-
ed left shoulder. Cerdan was
killed In an Azores plane crash,
Oct 28, while flying to New
York for a return title fight with
LaMotta. (2) Willie Pep of Hart-
ford, Conn., recaptured the
featherweight diadem from New
York's Sandy Saddler on a

decision at the Garden,
Feb. 11. Saddler had worn It less
than four months.

Mills Falls to Defend
Among the five carry-ove- r

champions, only Freddie Mills of
England light heavyweight
ruler failed to make a single
defense during the year. How
ever, Mills has signed to defend
against Joey Maxim of Cleve
land at London, Jan. 25. Maxim
Is U. S. champion.

The other four carry-over- s de-

(ended as follows: Welterweight
Eugar Ray Robinson against Kid
Gavilan; Lightweight Ike Wil-

liams against Enrique Bolanos
and Freddie Dawson; Bantam-
weight Manuel Ortiz against
Dado Marino; Flyweight Rinty
Monaghan of Ireland against
Maurice Sandeyron of France
and Terry Allen of England
Allen held him to a draw, but
Rinty kept the title.

Incidentally, after Charles be
came N.B. A. champion, he de

r
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LOOK ,ohn Glorloso, halfback
wwui0( lhe MiMouri f00l.
kali team which plays Mary-
land at Jacksonville, Jan. 2,
mixes ground beef for the
weekly spaghetti dinner he
serves his brothers of Phi Del-

ta Thete In Columbia, Mo.

Notre Dame had six men in the
game, but two Villanova players
emerged today as the stars of
the 1949 Shrine football game
between the North and the
South.

Fullback Ralph Pasquariello
and Quarterback Steve Romanik
of the Wildcats were the key
men in a powerful assault that
brought the North a 20 to 14 vie
tory last night in the rain and
mud before 37,378 fans.

The Notre Dame men were
great, especially those burly
linemen who ripped the south-
ern forward wall to shreds. But
Pasquariello and Romanik bore
the brunt of the ground-gainin-

"You really had 'em this
year," South Coach Andy n

of the University of Mi-

ami congratulated North Coach
Herman Hickman.

Beals and Guard Visco Grglch.
The others named to the team

were tackles Arnie Weinmeister
of New York and Bob Reinhard
of Los Angeles, Guard Dick Ber- -

wegen of Baltimore and Chet
Mutryn, Buffalo halfback.

Cleveland dominated the
second team, placing End
Dante Lavelll, Tackle Lou
Rymkus Guard Bill Willis
and Fullback Marlon Motley.
The New York Yankees placed
Tackle Martin Ruby, Guard
Joe Slgnaigo and Halfback
Buddy Young.

Also on the second team were
Center John Rapacz and Half
back Bob Horenschemeyer of
Chicago, End Al Baldwin of
Buffalo, and Rookie Halfback
George Taliaferro of Los An
geles.

The league, which folded
when Baltimore, Cleveland and
San Francisco merged into the
newly-forme- d National-Ame- ri

can Football league, also gave
honorable mention awards to the
following players:

Ends Len Ford. Los' Annclet: Jack
New YorK: Bob Nowaskey. Baltimore.

Tackles John WoudenberB. San Francisco;
Lou Oroia. Cleveland; John Ktasell, Buf
falo. Guards Lin Houston, Cleveland; Don
Clark, Ban Francisco; welden Humble.
Cleveland: John Mastranffelo. New York;
Rocco Plrro, Buffalo; Ed Ultnskl. Cleve-
land. Centers Bob Nelson, Los Aneelcs;
Frank Gatskl. Cleveland: Frank Peran-ton- l.

New York. Backs Johnny Clement.
Chicago: Sherman Howard, New York;
Ollle cline. Buffalo: Rex Bumiardner,
Buffalo: Dub Jones, Celeveland; Jim Cason.
San Francisco: Sam Cathchart. San Fran-
cisco; Hosea Rodgers, Los Angeles: Oeorge
Ratterman Buffalo: Billy Stone. Baltimore;
John strtykalskl, San Franctico.

proiettlon
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By BOB MYERS

Pasadena, Calif., Dec. 27 UP)

California and Ohio State
each will field large football
teams in the Rose Bowl Jan. 2,
and rival lines gifted in stout
defensive tactics that can hardly
bid for crowd appeal.

But each team also packs a

player or two able and liable
to explode for long scoring plays
which very definitely qualify
for the fancy of the football
fans.

Ohio State employes an of-

fense that stems off the T, the
split T and even drifts into a
single wing on occasion, and
most anyone in the four back-fiel- d

positions is apt to throw
a pass when least expected.

California is more conserva
tive in the passing department,
Quarterback Bob Celeri hand-

ling this chore almost exclusi-

vely. His elective pass-ru- n threat
however, can keep opponents in
a state of excitement.

Only yesterday Coach Lynn
Waldorf of California mention-
ed that he has no climax runner
such as he had last year in Half-
back Jackie Jensen.

Waldorf probably meant he
had no consistent climax runner,
but there was nothing wrong
with Halfback Frank Brunk the
day he ran 102 yards to sink
the Rose Bowl dreams of south
ern California, or Brunk's ef-

forts when he filled in for the
injured Jensen in last New
Year's Rose Bowl game with
Northwestern.

And Halfback Jim Mona-chln- o

was certainly not dog-

ging It when he reeled off 84

yards and ruined Stanford
this season.

Ohio State's Halfback Jerry
Krall wheeled away for 59 yards- -

to help whip Indiana in the
longest run from scrimmage for
the Bucks this season, and Half-
back Jim Clark's pass to Tom
Watson went for 65 yards in the
Buckeyes' futile thrust at a
then mighty Minnesota. Fans
here well recall husky Fred
(Curly) Morrison scoring against
USC on the tail end of a

play.

OREGON TIDES
Correct for Newport

Kim
7:12 a.m.
7:18 p.m.
7:56 a.m. 1:37 a.m.
8 27 p.m. 2:sfl p m. 8 0
8:39 am. 3:19 a.m. 3.8
S:38 p.m. 3 41 p m. l.S
9 31 a.m. 3:13 a.m. 3.1

10:43 p.m. 4:33 p.m. 0.9
10.09 a.m. 4 08 a.m. 3.S
11:4 P.m. pm. 0.4

the ALLEYS
Reaalta)

University Alleys
MERCANTILE LF.AGLE NO. 1

Aet'a Barbera Balner"a Market f)
Plh 438, HomlMon 453. Roake 365. Bain-B- r

437. Cuhln 445: Slate Street Market
Hi rtiompjon 377. Prlinbt 415. Erler 360,

A'htiy 476. Haurr SIS.
Teamilera Vnlon iZ) Graham 393, Bob

Thiea 478. Oodkm 369. Ray Tliles 478, Folil
4B1; nrown'i .irweiert mi rarurr no, p..
Hauften 469. Nystrora 373, H Haugen 451,
V. HmiRfii 403.

Mnnleomer Ward m Flrrt 4S0. Sim-
on!! 480, Causey 487. Cline 547. Morris 413:
Slate ft 14th (I) Coftman 431, Crosilcr
US. Cox 379. Mevera 443, Hern 324.
Donllttlr'a Sertlre Station (I Dutolt 468.
Kern 41S. Burton 401. Wllken 39S. Poole
475; South Salem Pharmacy
436. Merrltt 438. Holt 495, Kecktcr 434.
Hyatt 4M.

Htah Ind. fame and aerlei, CUne. 303
and 547: high team series, Montgomery
Ward. 3378.

By PAT KEITH
(United Preaa Sport Writer)

New York, Dec. 27 U.R Auto-
matic Otto Graham, the bril
liant passer who made the Cleve-
land Browns one of the most
powerful football teams In his-

tory, was honored today as the
only player to be chosen on the

Con
ference Ail-St- team during the
four years of the league's exist-
ence.

The former Northwestern
University sensation led the
Browns to 52 victories against
only four defeats and three ties
during those four years. On
each occasion Cleveland won
both the seasonal crown and the
playoff championship.

Graham was one of three
Browns on the 1949 team se-

lected by coaches, sports writ-
ers and sportscasters. The
San Francisco forty - niners,
second best team in the league
over the four-ye- span, placed
four, headed by Fullback Joe
Perry, who polled more votes
than any other back. Los
Angeles, New York, Balti-
more and Buffalo each placed
one man on the team.
End Mac Speedie, chosen two

previous years, and Center Lou
Saban were the other Browns
on the first team. Besides Per
ry. San Francisco placed Frankie
Albert, a passing specialist sec
ond only to Graham, End Al
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GMCs "Deliver the Goods"More than 1000 Oregon

phy$itlan$ end surgeons
.offer you medUal and

A
offer powerful, valve-ln-he- ad gasoline
engines or famed, Diesel model

. . strong, sturdy chassii with rugged
axles, springs and brakes ... big, wide-visio- n,

easy-ridi- ng cabs . . . outstanding
performance and dependability, unex-
celled efficiency and economy.
There's a better-bui- lt GMC for all haul-
ing jobs ... for every transportation
task . . . Christmas time and all the timet

Food, furniture and fuel oil . . . the tree,
the turkey and the toys . . . almost every-
thing that moves by motor truck makes its
contribution toward a Merry Christmas.

Total truck tonnage hat increased 120

percent in the past ten yean and GMC
has been a pacemaker in thii rapid rise
in truck transportation. Now better
equipped to "deliver the goods" than
ever before, tough, truck-bui- lt GMCs

. , . j , piaru, w
and Orcgonians

S

families. Each plan is spon-- 1

and approved by the Oregon
Society. Each one gives prepaid
and hospital protection at rea-

sonable cost. There is a wide choice
physicians, surgeons and hospitals.

mail the coupon for information.

hospital

T Y,,,,I vc v

ployed
and their
sored

medical

of
Please

Oregon p
Sponsored and

Approved by CHoicf

Oregon Slat
OtIOON

Medical Society xJitol
m

hysicians' Service
1114 i. W. SIXTH, POITUNO 4
4J FIRRY STRUT. S A 1 1 M

MIDfORD ftUUDINO. MtDfORO

of piAHt wiri rot nrriArvt t

TRUCKS
CMC ustd trucks r
a good invttmnt thro uwy . . . in
Appaara,ne, in Performance, in Vaittm

COMPANY

Salem, Oregon

PHYIICIANS' MlVICIt rtMM ;( fitortrra.
mftlytl f and itfi4 ia O.f.S,

hMpital troe 0" (chact ana)
lad.vidual batti Fam.tr ewtii Q Of.a kal

4aa

TRUCK SALES & SERVICE

555 Front- - St.
Mcintire Tnurman 4iv, uoom .

UcCune 538.
HUh Individual ami: J. tXBow of Hod

A Gun, 133.
Huh Individual atria: J. DeBow of Hod

A Oun, 533
Huh Wain tamo: Rod A Our. 901.
Hun Uam aortoa: Hod Oun, 3518.
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